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SEC. 2. That the bridge herein authorized shall be built and located secretary of War to 

1 d · d · h h l · f h . f approve plans, etc. un< er an m accor ance wit sue regu at10ns or t e secunty o 
navigation as the Secretary of '\Var shall prescribe; and to secure that 
object the said company shall submit to the Secretary of "\Var, for his 
examination and approval, drawings showing the plan and location of 
said bridge, said drawings to give, for the space of one-half miie above 
and one-half mile below the proposed location, the topography of the 
banks of the river, the shore lines at high and low water, the direction 
and strength of the current at all stages, and the soundings accurately 
showing the bed of the stream, and such other information as may be 
required for a full and satisfactory understanding of the subject; and -changes. 

any change in the plan of said bridge, either before or after construc-
tion, shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, and any 
change in said bridge during or after construction which the Secretary 
of "\Var may require in the interest of navigation shall be made by the 
said company at its own expense. 

SEC. 3. That no bridge shall be erected o.r maintained under the . N9t to obstruct nav• 
authority of this Act which shall at any time substantially or materi- igatio,:i. 

ally obstruct the free navigation of said bayou; and if any bridge -alteratiuns. 
erected under such authority shall, in the opinion of the Secretary of 
\Var, obstruct such navigation, he is hereby authorized to cause such 
change or alterations of such bridge to be made as will effectually 
obviate such obstructions, and all such alterations shall be made, and 
all such obstructions shall be removed, at the expense of the owner or 
owners of said bridge. 

SEc. 4. That any bridge built under this Act and subject to its lim- i,J0 bei=ul s:ic-
itations shall be a lawful structure, and shall be recognized and known e an rou • 
as a post route, upon which no higher charge shall be made for the 
transmission over the same of mails, the troops, and the munitions of 
war of the United States than the rate per mile paid for the transpor-
tation over the railroad or public highways leadmg to said bridge, and 
it shall enjoy all the rights and privileges of other post roads in the 
United States. 

SEC. 5. That all i-ailway companies desiring the use of said bridge Rlghtofrailroadsto 

shall have and be entitled to equal rights and privileges relative to the use. 
passage of railway trains over the same, and over the approaches 
thereto, upon payment of a reasonable compensation for such use; and 
in case the owner or owners of said bridge and the several railroad 
companies, or any of them, desiring such use shall fail to agree upon 
the sum or sums to be J?aid and upon rules and conditions to which 
each shall conform in usmg said bridge all matters at issue between 
them shall he decided by the Secretary of War, upon a hearing of the 
allegations and proof of the parties. 

SEC. 6. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Amendment. 

expressly reserved. 
SEc. 7. That this Act shall be null and void if the bridge herein completion. 

authorized be not completed within two years from the approval of 
this Act. 

Approved, March 1, 1900. 

CHAP. 33.-An Act To authorize the lJnion Railroad Company to construct and __ M_arc_h_2·_1900_·_ 
maintain a bridge across the )fonongahela River. • 

Be it enacted OJI the SenateandHou._'leof Representath•esofthe United 
States of .America in Conaress mJSembled, That the Union Railroad bt;dnionRaiM •1road mh aly 
C . ,r . h S f p n ge ononga e a -0mpany, a corporation ex1stmg under the laws of t e tate o enn- River, Pa. 

sylvania, is hereby authorized to construct, maintain, and operate a 
1-ailroad bridge, with single or double track, for railroad t1-affic across 
the Monongahela River, within the limits of Allegheny County, State 
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of Pennsylrnnia, between a point in Mi~in ~ownship and i_i, P?int oppo
Legal structure,etc. site in the borough of Rankin. The said bndge, when bmlt m aC'cord

ance with the requirements of this Act, shall be a legal structure, and 
mav be used for railroad and highway purposes. 

Spans. SEc. 2. That in any bridge built under the provisions of this Act 
the channel span shall not be less than fifty-three feet above the level 
of the water at pool full in said river to the bottom chord of the 
bridge, the north shore span shall be not less than fifty-two feet, and 
all other spans not less than forty-five feet above the same level, n?r 
shall the main span be less th~n four hundr~d and seventy-five feet. m 
length in the clear, and the piers of the bridge shall be parallel with 
tpe current of the river, and the main span shall be over the main 
channel of the river at ordinary water. 

Secretary of war to SEC. 3. That the bridge authorized to be constructed under this Act 
approve plaus,etc. shall be located and bmlt under and subject to such regulations for 

the security of navigation of said river as the Secretary of \Var shall 
prescribe, and to secure that object the railroad company shall submit 
to the Secretary of \Var, for his examination and approval, a design 
and drawing of the bridge and a map of the location, giving, for the 
space of three-fourths of a mile above and below the proposed location, 
the depth and currents at all points of the same and the location of any 
other brid~e or bridges, together with all other information touch
ing said bndge and river as may be deemed requisite by the Secretary 
of \Var to determine whether said bridge when built will conform 
to the provisions of this Act and cause any serious obstruction to the 
navigation of the river or injuriously affect the flow of water. 

-notification of ap- SEC. 4. That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized and directed, 
proval. etc. upon receiving said plan and map, and upon being satisfied that a bridge 

built on such a plan and at said locality will conform to the :provisions 
of this Act and cause no serious obstruction to the navigation of the 
river or injuriously affect the flow of water, to notify the said company 
that he approves the same, and upon receiving such notification the 
said company ma.r proceed to the erection of said bridge, conforming 
strictly to the ai:;i:,roved plan and location. But until the Secretary of 
\Y ar shall approve the plan and location of the said bridge, and notify 
the said company of the same in writing, the bridge shall not be built 
or commenced; and should any change be made in the plan of the bridge 
during the progress of the work thereon, such change shall be subject 
likewise to the approval of the Secretary of vVar. 

Transit, toll, etc. SEC. 5. That said bridge shall be constructed to provide for the pas-
~age of railr~ad trains, and, at the option of the corporation by which 
1t may he bmlt, may he usf'd for the passage of wagons and vehicles 
of all kinds, for the transit of animals, and for foot passengers for such 
reasonable rates of toll as may be approved from time to time bv the 

Prori.,n. Secretary of \Var: Prcmided, That all railroad companies desiring the 
m, .. ~i~\•J."f railroada

t0 use of t.he bri~ge au~h?rized by t~is Act shall have and be entitled to 
equal nghts and pnnleges relative to the passage of trains or cars 
over the same and over the approaches thereto upon the pavmsnt of 
a reasonable compensation for such use; and in case the owner or 
ow1!e!s of such bridge an~ the several companies, or any one of them, 
de,;mng such use shall fail t.o. agree up<?n the sum or sums to be paid, 
an_d up?n the rules and con~itwns to which each shall conform in using 
:-a1d bridge, all matters at issue between them shall he decided bv the 
Secr~tary of \Y ar up?~ a hearing of the alleiati~ns and proofs of the 

T•:lr·i,mph,et<'.,<· 0 m• partie,;; and equal pnvileges m the use of said bndge shall be granted 
pame,. to all telegraph and telephone companies. 

To be IawiuI stru,•- SEC. 6. That any bridge constructed under this Act shall he a lawful 
turt: fl!l<l p11:'.'.-t ronte. d h ll l k d structure an s a JC nown as a post roa , over which no hio-her 

<:>harge shall he made for the transportation of mails troops "'and 
munitions of war, or other property of the Government ~f tbP. linited 
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States, or for passengers or freight passing over the same, than the 
rate per mile charged for their transportation over the railways or 
public highwa}·s leading to said bridge. The United States shall also 
have the right of way over said bridge for postal telegraph purposes. 

SEc. 7. That said bridge herein authorized to be constructed shall Aids to navigation. 

be so kept and managed at all times as to afford proper means and 
ways for the passage of vessels, barges, or rafts, both by day and by 
night; and there shall be displayed on said bridge hy the owners thereof, Lights. 

from sunset to sunrise, such lights or other signals as the Light-House 
Board may prescribe; and such changes shall be made from time to Changes. 

time in the structure of said bridge as the Secretary of War may direct, 
at the expense of the said company, in order the more effectually to 
preserve the free navigation of said river. 

8Ec. 8. That this Act shall be null and void unless the construction commencement 
of said bridge shall be commenced within one year and completed within a

nd 
completion. 

three years from the passage of this Act. 
• SEC. 9. That Congress shall have power at any time to alter, amend, Amendment. 

or repeal this Act. 
Approved, March 2, 1900. 

CHAP. 34.-An Act Authorizing the construction of a bridge across the Missis- March 6, 1900. 
eippi River at Dubuque, Iowa. 

Be it enacted by the Senate ood HOU8e of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Omigress asseml/led, That the Dubuque and Wisoon- Dub~ue and Wis

sin Bridge Company, a corporation duly incorporated under.the laws ~~ma/l~dgec~1f!: 
of the State of Iowa, its successors and assigns, be, and is hereby. sissippi River at Du
authorized to construct and maintain, at a point suitable to the inter- buque. 

ests of navigation, a bridge for the passage of vehicles of all kinds, 
animals, and foot _passengers across the Mississippi River fr!)m a point 
at or near Eagle Point, in the city of Dubuque, in the State of Iowa, 
to the opposite ~hore of said river in the coun17. of Grant, in the State 
of Wisconsin; that said bridge shall not be built within two miles of 
any other bridge on said river following the course of the main chan-
nel; that the location and plan or manner of constructi_!)_g said bridge Secretarfi of War to 
shall be subject to the approval of the Secretary of War, and until approve Pans, etc, 

decided by him to be such as will not materially affect the interests of 
navigation the said bridge shall not be built; and there shall be sub-
mitted to the Secretary of War for his examination and approval a 
design and drawing of the proposed bridge and a map of the location~ 
giving, for the space of a mile above and below the proposed location 1 
the topography of the banks of the river, the shore line at high and 
low water, the direction and strength of the currents at all stages, and 
the soundings, accurately showing the bed of the stream, the location 
of any other bridge, and all other information required, and should 
any chang-e be made in the plan of said bridge during the progress of 
construction such change shall be subject to the approval of the Sec-
retary of War, and the said structure shall at all times be so kept Aids to navigation. 

and managed and be provided with such guard fences, sheerbooms, and 
other structures as to off er reasonable and proper means for the passage 
of vessels and other floating craft through or under said structure; 
and for the safety of vessels passing at night there shall be displayed Lights,etc. 

on said bridge from the hours of sunset to sunrise such lights as may 
be prescribed bv the Light-House Board; and the said structure shall 
~ changed at the cost and the e_!Pense of the owners thereof, from 
time tq time, as the Secretary of War may direct, so as to preserve the 
free and convenient navigation of said river. 

SEc. 2. That said bridge between the Iowa shore and the lowlands span». 

or islands on the Wisconsin side of the river shall be constructed with 
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